
Intelligence Column.
TTAHcTii door

f rffiaingft per week.

Nineteenth street.

7. uvsTK Saloon and lixtare."' in lUnpton; for parti. u!ar cull

f'TTTTiHlI rs. t and iron's In
'AN K. I.it" I! new panraKc

rv ! '.'. .. h,iv. it Some sircnts mafce

''rKr " y- - AMree MEIS--L- K

"
- .T ,T,,nrt Biiloimnn to take orders

r, . fruit ana ornamental trees,
,.,.Ml.ln inlhl. t. So experience

':l ,r" '"'i f required. GOOIJ PAY.
1' FliirillAf & CO., KOCHHTSB,

- , lilCMT to
rAS"r.E '"" 7. 1, ."r"ta om'.. pr.n-lp- al city, as- -
II !" ' ..f iir m anil ap

Tan,! h-aif in every cit in this

.aV.II tr..-l- .y. N.;"' Vork

for "SUKl'"'S... .,b..m
1 'n,'", II of th- - 'ORl,.."; produced
I ,. ,t : Mr.

r. 1" c -- Bred f U n 4
-- , I'lainllel I, Ms., $187

": '. ' II li Ham, tiarfluld. Ptnn ,
."'rv ',..i-- . - The tfreaussl book on

!" ,",! ,, 'i circulars and term
, I. ;i Freight pttd. Beautiful

. 'i 1,1 ir,.". tilobo Bible PnbliiUing
''-- 'delphia. Pa- -

f30PE33idlAL CARDS.
"

J. M. BEiUDSLET,
-- 0RNKV AT law wince wuu u. i. iwuu

JUKSOJi & HUBST,
fiviHSEYS AT LAW. Office tn Rock Island
N'itlns tnnK nilimiun, ivw m.

,irSKY. O. L. Will""
SWEENEY & WALKER,

TT1RSEY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Hcs in Kingston a oioca, wk. im.uu, m.

MiENlRY & SIcEJilRY,
rroKNEVH AT LAW Loan coney on cood
ler'y.naitG collections, newrei c i, m in.u-- 4

hnl-i- bankers. Offloe in Postothce block.

NIISCEIiLAEOUS
THE DAILY AKGUS.

k ALK EVERY EVENING at Crsmpton's
?w stand. Five cents per copy.

J. F. StTEBS, H D.,

Physician axd Surgeon
I , tionwith a ireneral practi e. makes

i!ty of d'si-a- of women.
1 i.".' Ave. I! Kk Nlnnd.1! - 10 ,

r Sooud Ave. and irt.-eu- Mreui.
lira- !' t" 12 a. m. n S ' 5 p. lu.

'Vl'Illfi- - No. VAMl.

BR, J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
T ftli i.' r.tc'.ed without pain by the dcw

. iiiui avoiine. ovor Kroll tf M tith'.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR,

Architect.
P ii.- - jm i supi.rint.'nlence for all class of

Hu!l(linrs.
im- V. i:..l VS, Mit-lin- ll Lynde building

ta'kb ei.svatob.

RS, BICKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
t tchell &. Lynde's Block. Rooms 29 31

(Take Elevator)

R, M. PEARCE.

DENTIST.
in Mitchell ft Lynde's new block.

Take elevator.

A. TIMBERLAKE.

Express and Moving.
All order? promptly attended to. Char-e- e

reasonable
CF"lnvp ordfw at R. Trenaman's Harness

ant array of holiday

gift

looks, Pictures,
albums, Bibles,
Rich Fancy Goods,

Pocket-book- s,

Games, Booklets
-- o

choice

Valentines.
CRAMPTON & CO.

I. " "' Islaucl Booksellers,

o.?-s- : trad- - ever done
iu thir store.

rvJ r- -xuur umers ior

SOFT COAL

J. L
-- AT-

amp s,
' !. ev.nth street nd Tenth .avenue.

No.

H. P. LAMP Manaeer.

PARKERS' .

Laundry,
o. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A St. & L. J. PARKER,
l. . raoPOlETORS- .-

r
-

i .i' WJrk nd Special attention to

i ts c- K-

Telephone No. 1214

AN ARTISIC LUNCHEON.

A Pretty Srtieme for the Decoration of
Four S null Tables.

A very pretty arr ingement fora luncheon
party of sixteen Is hut of illustrating the
four seasons with four smiill tables, each
seating four people. The first, or spring
table, is all in delicate shades of green and
white. Lilies of the valley and maiden-
hair fern iu clear glass vases stand on a
centerpiece wrougl.t with catkins, and pale
green riblons lie al ng the cloth from the
center half way to i he corners, where they
tie round lily of the valley bouquets, the
loops and sides of the bmv falling with the
cloth at the conn rs nearly to the floor.
The summer tab'eissuretu be a rose table,
and Dresden china fleets of mingled blue
nnd pink are pleasing though not exactly
novel. The autumn table is sure to be yel-

low ami its flowers chrysanthemums, and
the winter table is set with quantities of
cut glass. In the tall cut glasses holly
berries and snowdrops are intermingled,
and the glossy green ivy leaves form a mat
around the central rnndelubra of cut glass
with scarlet silk shades. The only un-
pleasant feature of I his style of luncheon
is that sometimes a tactless hostess seats
the sensitive maid who has seen a good
many seasons come and go in vain Ht the
autumn table, and fhe doesn"t like it.

THIS ABQUa MONDAY. FEMUTAUY 1892.

Brightly B lining Lights.
If lamps lie good and have proper

one cannot wish for a more satisfac-
tory light. The at secret of having
lamps in good working order is to keep
them clean and to use good oil. Have a
regular place and time for trimming the
lamps. Put a folded newspaper on the
table so that any str ty bits of burned wick
and drops of oil m:.y fall it.i i:i it. Wash
and wipe the chinii eys and shades. Now
take otl all loose purrs of the burner,

them in hot sia suds and wiping with
a clean soft cloth. Trim the wicks and
turn them quite 1:

cloth, well sua i.e.
thonmghlr, workim
possible inside the b
particle of the char:-lamp-

wit hiu aboi:t
wipe with a damp
one. Adjust ail I

to their proper p..;.
wiek is required in .;

the burner
With a student ln:

.v. With a soft, wet
. wipe the burner
the cloth as much s

;r:ier to get off every
il wick. Now till the
tie inch of the top nnd
owel nnd then a dry
arts ami return them

Whenever a new
lamp, wash and scald
niLting in the wick,
p the receptacle for

waste oil, which U - Tewed on the bottom
of the burner, slioui be taken oil at least
once a week ami v ished. Sometimes a
wiek will get very i! and dirty before it
is half consumed. It is not economy to try
to burn it. replace it vith a fresh one. The
trouble and expense i re slight, and the in-
crease in clearness i nd brilliancy will re-pn-y

the extra care. V 'hen a lamp is lighted
it should not at once be turned up to the
full height; wait until the chimney is
heated. Beautiful sin des are often cracked
or broken by having l he hot chimneys rest
against them. Now, when lighting a lamp
be careful that the chimney is set perfectly
straight and does not touch the shade at
any point. The shade should be placed on
the lamp as soon as it is lighted.

23

atten-
tion

A Nice Dish of Turnip.
Peel the turnips, 1 oil them in slightly

salted water till they are half done; take
them out, slice off a t hin bit from the bot-
tom to insure their standing firmly and
cut a piece off the top; scoop out the mid-
dle of the turnips, make a stuffing with
minced veal, onion ai d parsley, and with
it fill the turnips; use the slice which was
cut off the top as a cover, tie them round
with thread, place them in a shallow sauce-
pan, pour over them some boiling broth
(gravy is preferable), tuJd a lump of butter,
season and let them s miner till quite ten-
der. Take them out. arrange them on a
dish, remove the tl reads, thicken the
sauce with the yolk ol an egg, pour it over
the turnips and serve hot. These will
take about two hours.

Rose Leave.
The whites of four beaten stiff, two

cups of white sugar, one cup of butter,
two cups of sweet milk, two spoonfuls of
baking powder, a spoi.nfrl of rose flavor-
ing and flour to make quite a thick batter.
Drop in spoonfuls, abrut un inch apart, on
a baking tin, and bake in a quick oven. If
made just right they will come out lovely
round puffy cakes, light and delicate, far
icing make the usua white frosting, mid
color pink with fruit coloring, red sugar,
or a few drops of cochi leal. Flavor st rong-l- y

with rose. These are very nice to serve
with ice cream, says The lTousekeeper's
Weekly.

A Decorative I'oor Weight.
Not every house has its doors provided

with hooks, whereby they may lie firmly
fastened, open, neither are these hooks
as really convenient as the old fashioned
door weight, with whic i a door may lie held
at any angle one please. Our cut gives a

0! . b U .i a ..at"

COVERED DOOI WKICirT.

suggestion for converting this prosaic bnt
useful article into a decorative object as
well.

The material used is a dull blue serge,
embroidered in two shades of blue silk and
edged with silk cord. The handle is lined
and stiffened with canvus.

Kich ttmi EflVctive Coloring.
In a small room fitt d up recently as a

library the shelves, man el and other wood-
work, which were all wiiite pine, were fin-
ished in a yellowish blown paint, rubbed

(T and afterward follow.l by a varnish fin-
ish in dull gloss, while tl e side walls above
the wainscot and the cei ing were covered
with burlap painted a ark lemon yellow.
A design was worked uj on the ceiling in
gilt nails, and according o The Builder aud
Woodworker the whole design was rich and
effective.

Fruit Bill.
Bread dough ready for the oven and roll

it thin, spread thinly with butter, sprinkle
with currants, Beeded and halved raisins,
sugar and a little cinn tmon, cut into

wide strips and roll np like jelly cake.
Lay them flat in a bakin.; pan or tin, cover
them, set in a warm place and bate when
light. They should be eiten within three
or four days.

Vermont State.
Mrs. J. O. Nortbup of Burlington,

Vermont, after a retsecl visit wih her
sod-id- .. law, Mr. Clarey, of Des Moines,
wrote as follows: "I caught a bad cold
on my way home, and am sorry that I
did not bring a bottle or two of the Cu-be- b

Couih Cure with me. I can't get
anything here that does me as much
good." Mr. Clarey sa-- that be would
not be without the Cubeb Cough Cure
for bis children. For sale by all drug.
gists. Hartz & Bahosen, wholesale
agents.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on anew principle reculitinff the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure biiliousnef s, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, onstipalion. Un- -
(quailed for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz &

For bcauty.-fo- r comfort, for improve
men? of the complexion, use oiilv Poz- -
zoni's Powder; there is nothing equal to

H
AHCSE3IEXTS.

arper's Theatre,
J. E. Montrose, Manager.

ONE SOLID WEEK, COMMENCING

MOM DAY, FEB. 22.
Engagement tf the populur Comedy Co.,

Swan & Moore's IDEALS

Supporting the Charming Tonne Soubrettc,
MISS JESSIE MAE HALL

An! the Inimitnblo Comedian.
MR. CHAS. H. LIVINGSTONE

Oncniog Play.

IliMA, THE WA1P.
Grand Satnrday Matinee,

C inderella, or The Crystal Slipper.
Agisted by a chorus or th;rty local children.
tVPricei in, SO and 33 cents. Secure ladio'f ee iicacts fen penine night. Seata on sale atHarper hone pharmacy.
WANTKD-.Mfir- ig to participate In the Sa'nr-ila- y

inatu ee. Apply at xta-- e entrance at 4:30 p.
m.. eilnesiiny, t b. 21

urtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT,

SPECIAL.
WEDNES DAY, F EB. 24.
THE BRILLIANT ROMANTIC ACTOR,

JOSEPH
Ha.wortli.

An hois Superb Supporting Company in

St. Mare,1 OF
l Under the direction of of Allan J. Shedden.

A fcUCCESS In Chicago,
St. Paul, New Orleans,

Uttsburg and Cincinnati.
In fact a Success

Di spite the exceptional merit of this attraction
there will be no advance in rnicer. Scats on
sale Monday morning at Fluke's. Telephone No 20.

Q

THE SOLDIER

Philadelphia, Cleveland,
Minneapolis.

Everywhere.

Sheet

FORTUNE

Music.

2500

Pieces
to select 'rom. Why pay 40 cents

to $1.0(1 for which you can jg
get lor 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Second Avenue.

W. Trefz & Co.,
Headquarters for

School Books,

Toys and Candy.

If you wish to see a nice line
of VALENTINES call and
see our display.

W. TREFZ & CO.,
2223 Fourth Ave.

C. O. D.
Steam Laundry,

221 and 223

EIGHTEENTH ST.
AL Laundry Work done on short notice.
A specialty of Dress Skirts .

Prices as Low as the Lowest.
CARL ACHTERMAN,

Proprietor.

"TANSY. "PILLS"
Dr. Renieon's Kellab'e Remedy. Famous every-
where, among the ladies as safe, prompt and
effectual. The original woman' talraliOK. Price
(I sent direct, sealed; information free. Address
Caton Med.cal Co., Boston, Mass.

CARTERS

a IVER
PiLi.S. S3

PIcl. Feadache and tt74vo ztl the troubles tor
dent to a bilious state of the system, suoli as
Dizziness, Nauseb, Drowsiness. DUtresa cites
eMirig. l'aiu in the B'do, kn. WhHo tln.?roo3fi
rcrjarkaWo success has boea alio vsi in cuiiaj

Jieactar-he- , yet Cnrtc's Little Llvor ITC? sra
c:i'.i.i!ly valnablGinC'j::etiTuion cur:r.r;nii'i f.reth'snr.noyinfrcr.arAai:it,whik!luoy alsornrrcci. all discrdorsol l:OBoiaHclitlm.il:.:o lli
livor aad regulate tlio liowo'a. Even if they onlf

F. " SV-I-

'AfiJ.ehcywonWhoa!mrnTTloejcsr:toIirwow.5
Coffer from this diat possiDpcoiuplnint; rn. f- .rtu.
litoly thcirprodncjs s no'iend hcre,a-,- t hoj
Whocncetry themvijl find I new little pills valu-tll- o

in no many ways tlm.t tboy will not bo w.l
to do without them. But after allaick lioai

flEthehaneof so many livea that hem 5 whore
wemalie cur great boasi. uurpulscureitwhile
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small --.nd
Very easy to take. One or two pills mckoa doKQ.
They are strictly and do no. gripe oi
purge, but by tiicir pen tie action plcasoall who
use them. In vialsct 25cents; livet'or$L iiUd
ty Ori.gLUsts everywhero. or sent by mail.

CARVER HZDFClNE CO., New York.
SMALL Pll L. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICtr

Every Month
many women suffer from Excessive or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide in to get proper advice
Don't confide in anybody but try

Bradfield's
Fema.3 Regulator

Specific for PA!F'JL, PROFdSE,
SCANTY. SUPPRESSED end IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to "WOMAN" mailed free.

BRADFiELD PECULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.
by o!l Itrucc.ittft.

bCLO EY EASTZ & BAES8EN.

DOES
YOUR
HEAD
ACHE
Will Cure any

kind of
Moner refunded if not
as we say. Sent postpaid
on receipt oi price.

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.

IT WILL NOT
IP YOU TAKE

KRAUSE'S
HeadacbeCapsules
$500 Reward for any
injurious substance found

in these Capsules.

AT JMI a. a

--Perfectly
narmwsa.

NORMAN LICHTY. FAMILY CHEMIST.
Des Moines, Iowa.

For sale by aU druggistt. Hartz Jt Bahneen,
Wnolesale accnts.

TO THE AFFLIGTED!
Vfhj pay biff fee to quncles whon the beat

tnedicui trentmont can tc hnd fur reason-
able prictwuf The Ieru Chemical Co.. pre-
pared from tre prcsCTiptionn of Ir. Will-

ianiB,a pnymrianot world-wid- e repulei
VnilUC UCU RuTcrini&T from Semina?
i Vviiu niia.il and Nerroun lability

IrfWB tf MeizMirr. DusiMmdnrr.
tram early indiscrettonfioroUior causes; altto
llfnnt C IPCn UCU wno experience a weakrtow
mlUULL-ADL- U ItlLn inadvanccof their5-tam.Ki-

n?y and Bladdur troubles, etc., will And our MMLhuJ
of Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speed Cl'UK.
viTUfUM DAQTHICC Kxperiencepmvesthatin
OLM.n AL lAO 1 ILLLO. ternal medicinpn wil,

nteure the " hj veallmenta. Ir.Vi l liarn.
fwhohaspUv ttpecial attention to these
diMHiaes furmany years, prescribes Semi
nul Ia8tillefi which act directly upon thr
di!Kad orpnnfl.and restore vipor better
than Stomach Medicines, as they are m:
chanped tiytliepastric juice and reqirirc
change of diet or Interruptlonln bum n ens

HOME TREATMENT
coftlnir fnim H.(m to f 1.S.0II. uaed witl. un

Williams' private practice. Give tbem a trial.
CpCfiptf ln 01 fortheKldiH-ysandBladdercur- e

41 L.UII III IIUiOl recent canea In one to four days
IITTBtMC CIITDfDUIP riure Cure for all t.innso'U I tninr. LU I nlrnlU Female Weakness, etc.

Call or write forCatatorucoiKlinfoniiaUmibefc
Consullinp others. A1rtnn

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
189 WlsrONSiN SmET. MILWAUKEE, W!

Vigor qfYquth
Easily and Speedily Kegained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish Pills
This genuine Turkish Kemedy positively cures
NervouRness, Wakefulness, Kvil Dreams, L&6Hi-tnd- e,

Pain in the Back. Vital Exbauetion, and
all diseases caused by Errors of Youth or Ex-
cesses. It is convenient to carry and easy to
use. Price f1.01 per box, or 6 for to.00. A writ-
ten guarantee to cure, or money refunded, given
with each ".IK) ordnr. If the druKpist you ask
for Hazzarak's Turkinh Pills ha not got them,
don't let hiui fool yon with his oily tongue and
sell you something else instead, but send price
to us and we will forward to you by mail, in
plain, unmarked package. We also treat

by mail. Address THE HAZZAKAK
MEDICINE CO., 200 Bouth bailsmen Street,
Chicago, I1L

Fourth Avenue

DRUG STORE,

Horst von Koeckritz,
Pharmacist.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Fourth Ave. andTwentv-Thlr- d St.

gXECUTOB'S NOTICE.

Estate of Herman Buntenbach, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed execu-

trix of tbe last will and testament of Herman
Buntenbach, late ef the county of Rock Island,
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice
that she will appear before the county court of
Rock Island county, at the office of the clerk of
said court,in tbe city of Rock Island, at the
April term, on the first Monday in April next,
at which time all persons hiving clain.s against
said estate are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose of having the same adjusted. AU
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 9th dav of January, A. D. 189.
GEKTKUDE BCSTENBACH, Executrix.

THE MOLINE WAGON,

r-

Moiine, III.

The Moline Wagon Co,,

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of riatform and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to the

W et tern trade, of snperior workiranshlp and finlth. lllnstrtud Price List free onapplication. See the MOLINE WAGON before purchasing.

WE HAVE THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Buns
In the city. Also see our line of fresh fried Cakes, Cream
Pies and Cream Puffs, Angel Foods, etc., and many
other varieties too nnmerous to mention. We also get
up the finest of Wedding and Parry Caes, and Oyster
Patties a specialty. Only the best of material used in
tbe manufacturing of all. these goods, and first-clas- s

workmanship guaranteed. We deal largely in Wedding
Cake. Ornaments of all kinds,

CITY BAKERY.
MUNEOE, DeRTJE & ANDERSON.

CENTRAL MARKET
For CHOICE MEATS Go to . .

H. Treman & Sons,
Poultry

and
Game.

Pork Packers.
Oysters

and
Lake Fish,

All telephone orders promptly fl.led. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

INCORPORATED UNDER TEX STATS LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 9 a, m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evening from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
orncxas:

P. BSYNOLDS. Pres. r C. DKNKMANN, Vlce-Pre- s. j. u. BUTOKD, Caahl.I.
DIBaoTORS:

P. L. Mitchell, B P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmann. John Crnbangh. H. P. HulkPbal Mitchell. L. Simon, S. W. Hurst, J. M. Baord.Jacksob A Hurst, Solicitors.
"Began business July 8. 1890, aid occupy southeast corner of Mitchell & Lynde- - newthe

building.

J. T. TDIXOJST

MERCHANT TAILOR.
And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

1706 3eccnd Avenue

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

o AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classware and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

life (ihj0MMs

GE0EGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenue. Corner of Sixteenth Stree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Ciears always on Hand
tree Lunch Every Day 8andwine Furnished on Short HoCnm

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of tbeBrady Btreet

(Ail kinds of Cut Flowers constantly on band.
Oreen Houses Flower Store

One block norah of Central Park, the largest in la. au Brady Street, DaTcnport,tom.

A. BLACKHAX1L1,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly.

A share of your patronae; respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avenue. Rock Island, SI.


